From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Davis, Chris (GOV)
Louis Blumberg
Aug 22, 2017 at 1:04 PM
RE: Reed Schuler

Excellent - yes do send.
The garden is right down the street from our apartment!!
CHRIS DAVIS
Senior Advisor – Energy and Carbon Markets| Office of Governor Jay Inslee
Desk: 360-902-0490| Cell: 360-972-5693
www.governor.wa.gov | chris.davis@gov.wa.gov

-----Original Message----From: Louis Blumberg [mailto:lblumberg@TNC.ORG]
Sent: Tuesday, August 22, 2017 5:59 PM
To: Davis, Chris (GOV) <chris.davis@gov.wa.gov>
Subject: RE: Reed Schuler
Alas, no wife in Bonn. Good luck on the restaurant. I believe it was in my little guidebook so I'll check when I get home. Also, I'm not
sure I shared our note and attachments on the passage of the CnT legislation, so just in case, I'm going to forward it to you. Some
attachments to note are the Medium post by Dean Florez urging EJ folks to "Take the Win", my blog, and the letter of support from big ag!
Check out the Yves St. Laurent museum and garden, suitable for kids!
Louis
-----Original Message----From: Davis, Chris (GOV) [mailto:chris.davis@gov.wa.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, August 22, 2017 9:54 AM
To: Louis Blumberg <lblumberg@TNC.ORG>
Subject: RE: Reed Schuler
I've been thinking about that restaurant and cursing that I didn't note the name....!! - Will make it a good to sleuth it out.
Great that Aimee has you recruiting Alaska. How about Nevada? That's the big one though I know she's been working it.
Yep - I"ll be in Bonn, Inshallah, so let's plan a beer hall reprise of our Marrakesh night out. Will your wife join you? Heather may come north
depending on her school schedule. Would be great for the four of us to dine out together again.....
Good to hear from you
CHRIS DAVIS
Senior Advisor - Energy and Carbon Markets| Office of Governor Jay Inslee
Desk: 360-902-0490| Cell: 360-972-5693
www.governor.wa.gov | chris.davis@gov.wa.gov

-----Original Message----From: Louis Blumberg [mailto:lblumberg@TNC.ORG]
Sent: Tuesday, August 22, 2017 5:49 PM
To: Davis, Chris (GOV) <chris.davis@gov.wa.gov>

Subject: RE: Reed Schuler
Wonderful! Back in Morocco again! I hope everyone is settling in and getting ready for the adventure! Here, we are quite pleased with the
CnT outcome notwithstanding the vocal opposition of some in the EJ constituency. Now, attention has turned to allocating the money in the
Greenhouse Gas Fund for this year with legislative budget committee hearings in both chambers this week. I'm also working with WO on
planning for the UN meeting in Bonn so I guess, and hope, I'll see you there. I'm also in dialogue with Mo and Cathy and offering advice on
how to move climate policy in those states but the situation in both is "iffy" and seemingly quite unsettled, as you know much better than I.
And finally, I'm working with Rand in Alaska and in consultation with Aimee Barnes to help recruit Alaska to the US Climate Alliance!
Let me know if there are other actions you think TNC can and should take to support the Alliance and I'll jump on it!
Hope you can find the hotel/restaurant we enjoyed!
Best,
Louis
-----Original Message----From: Davis, Chris (GOV) [mailto:chris.davis@gov.wa.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, August 22, 2017 9:20 AM
To: Louis Blumberg <lblumberg@TNC.ORG>
Subject: RE: Reed Schuler
Hey
Yeah, he's our refugee from Kerry's office at State. Pershing at Hewlett is paying him to work in our shop for 12 months. Good help for me as
I segue. Yes, he's helping on the Alliance among other things.
I'm landed in Marrakesh (jesus It's hot) and just getting set up this week. Taking a few days off but you know how it is. It's too hot to go out
so I'm at my desk getting my work bearings.
How you doing?

CHRIS DAVIS
Senior Advisor - Energy and Carbon Markets| Office of Governor Jay Inslee
Desk: 360-902-0490| Cell: 360-972-5693
www.governor.wa.gov | chris.davis@gov.wa.gov

-----Original Message----From: Louis Blumberg [mailto:lblumberg@TNC.ORG]
Sent: Tuesday, August 22, 2017 5:17 PM
To: Davis, Chris (GOV) <chris.davis@gov.wa.gov>
Subject: Reed Schuler
Is on this ICLEI - sponsored Webinar on sub-national climate action. Good guy? New guy? Active on the Alliance? What's up with you?
Sent from my iPhone

